√

Collect Box Tops
Each Box Top is worth 10₵ to Loma Vista and those dimes really
add up. Collect them all year long. Loma Vista will collect them
twice a year. There’s a prize for the student who turns in the
most Box Tops!

√

Shop With AmazonSmile & Amazon Will Donate to Loma Vista
If you shop with Amazon, switch to AmazonSmile. It is the exact
same shopping experience as the regular Amazon (your orders,
your credits, your Amazon Prime – it’s all there) except you shop
through www.smile.amazon.com.

Collect Box Tops
Shop with
You Shop.
Amazon Gives.

The first time you shop at AmazonSmile, go to “your account”
and select “Tustin Loma Vista Parent Teacher Organization” as
your charity. From then on, Amazon will donate 0.5% of the
price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to Loma Vista.

√

Buy SCRIP
Every month during the school year you will receive a SCRIP
order form. You can buy retail gift cards to pay for everyday
purchases (like gas and groceries) or to use as gifts. You pay face
value for the cards and the SCRIP program credits YOUR
STUDENT’s 5th Grade Outdoor Science School (OSS) account with
a % of your gift card amount. Through SCRIP, the PTO helps you
fundraise for yourself. Each year 5th grade parents pay $300 $450 for their student to attend OSS. Use SCRIP to save up
instead of writing this big check in 5th grade. For more
information visit www.shopwithscrip.com

√

Donate Your Time Whether you have a lot of time or just a little
occasionally, the PTO and teachers can use your help. Join the
PTO. Become a room parent. Bake for a bake sale. Help at a
fundraiser or organize an event yourself. Attend a garden work
day or join the Loma Vista Dads. Parent participation makes a
difference!

√

Donate Money, Products or Services
Consider making a donation to the Loma Vista PTO yourself, or
ask for support from businesses you visit regularly. Check with
your employer - some match donations or offer grants to
schools. Sponsorship opportunities for donors are available.

For more information contact Kelly (klowe8181@yahoo.com) or Caroline (hillfamily@ca.rr.com)

